Abstract --Sticky foam is an extremely tacky, tenacious material used to entangle and impair an individual. It was developed at Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) in the late 1970,s for usage in nuclear safeguards and security applications. In late 1992, the National Institute of Justice (NIJ), the research arm of the Department of Justice, began a project with SNL to determine the applicability of sticky foam for law enforcement usage. 
Sticky Foam
of SNL in the late 1970's for use in nuclear safeguards and security applications. Sticky foam is a one-container, non-reactive foam which is stored under pressure and foams when released to atmospheric pressure. It is a very tacky and tenacious material that expands to over 30 times its stored volume when dispensed. It is comprised of rubbers, resins, oils, fire retardants and foam stabilizing chemicals. It also has high storage stability, contains a nonflammable solvent, is relatively volume-stable after dispensing, and requires effort and time to clean up. Sticky foam has an adherence tensile strength approximately an order of magnitude greater than common sticky materials such as molasses. In addition, as sticky foam is manipulated it gains in strength. Sticky foam can be deployed either passively, as in wall panel designs, or actively through nozzles, as with the sticky foam dispenser.
Toxicology Study
In parallel to the development of the sticky foam dispenser and prior to any human subject testing with the dispenser, a toxicity study of sticky foam SF-283 was conducted [l] . The study reviewed and updated a preliminary evaluation of sticky foam based on the toxicity of its individual components. Since the deployment process is a physical process that does not involve a chemical reaction, no direct toxicological evaluations of sticky foam exposure to humans or animals were conducted. It was assumed that the health The purpose of the onskin tests were to determine the adherence strength of the sticky foam to human skin, to determine which handcleaners recommended by SNL's Industrial Hygiene Department would be best at removing sticky foam from skin, to determine the level of effort and time required to remove the sticky foam from skin, and to determine if any hygiene materials available to inmates might have a detrimental effect on the performance of sticky foam. The on-skin testing was documented in a report [ 4 ] and had the following major results:
* sticky foam adheres immediately to skin, * mineral oil (baby oil) is a relatively effective cleaner for removing sticky foam from skin, * using mineral oil to remove sticky foam from skin requires approximately 15 to 50 seconds per square inch. The on-skin tests were conducted on volunteer palms and forearms. Figure 3 depicts one of the tests where sticky foam was dispensed on a volunteer's forearm. Twentyfour hours after the test, inspections of the volunteers by S N L Medical noted that all of the tested areas were clean and clear of any signs of a reaction due to either the physical stress applied during the testing, to the Permission was sought and received from the The scenarios conducted in a mock cell and day-room tested the usage of sticky foam in situations involving armed and unarmed inmates, aggressive and non-aggressive inmates, and single and group disturbances. Each scenario had a specific goal for the SNL volunteers posing as correctional officers and inmates. At the end of each scenario, the participants as well as the observers from the SNL, ACA and the F W C evaluated the scenario both in writing and in a round-table discussion. written by the ACA with SNL providing a technical report [ 5 ] .
SNL observations of the testins included the followina:
The official evaluation is being sticky foam exacerbates-control and restraint problems involviny multiple inmate situations such as fights. against single inmates there was some reduction in use of force required; however, some physical force was always required to subdue single inmates after the sticky foam was deployed, and there is the significant issue of weighing the reduction of force with the suffocation risk. sticky foam dispensed on an individual but not overlapped onto a floor or wall will not restrain the individual but will somewhat reduce their mobility. the volunteer officers were able to effectively target the sticky foam dispenser with only one trahing shot prior to enacting the scenarios.
* in the scenarios conducted, there were no instances of sticky foam dispenser deployment or targeting above the waist of the volunteer inmate(s).
* most of the scenarios required the use of two sticky foam dispenser volumes: therefore, future prototypes should be made with increased sticky foam capacity.
Future Studies/Recommendations
Formal evaluations of sticky foam test results by the NIJ and the ACA are still in progress. The benefits of the technology are being weighed carefully against the potential risks of application before proceeding with any further significant testing or development. that might be suitable for less-than-lethal applications in law enforcement, legal liability presents a significant hurdle to be overcome.
If the results of the ACA and NIJ analysis warrant further work, the following is recommended:
As with other new technologies * Completely hands-off restraint using only sticky foam will require sticky foam formulation work to make the foam tackier and more tenacious more quickly.
* All future scenario testing should be conducted without protective suits. Volunteers in clothing appropriate to the testing should only be required to wear facial protection to prevent sticky foam application on the facial area. demonstration of effective emergency procedures to rapidly remove sticky foam from the face, eyes, nose and mouth. The greatest liability associated with usage of the sticky foam dispenser is covering an individua1,s face and causing suffocation.
* Other sticky foam deployment schemes might be investigated such as incorporating nets into the dispensed sticky foam or using a sticky material in a non-foaming, liquid state.
* A large remaining issue is the
